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Have You Been to Ester Lately?

SEVENTH ANNUAL E0UINOX MARATHON SEPT. 20 WITH CAST OF HUNDREDS
Hot your track shoes warm yet? 

Marathon time is here.

That is the seventh annual 
Eouinox Marathon sponsored by the 
University Sent. 20. They may not 
all be athletes, but for some 
1,000 persons every year the mar
athon is the day they devote to 
physical fitness--or is it physi
cal recklessness?

1^ you haven't been nracticin? 
for some time, the health offi
cials will advise you not to trv 
a pruelinp 26-mile, 385-yard run 
unless your bap is pamblinr on 
fallen arches, blisters, shin 
splints, leg cramps, nulled mus
cles, and general paralysis for 
two weeks afterward.

If, however, vou thin1-' you're 
still as young as you \*;ish you 
were and want to ^rove it, ioin 
the more than 500 hikers who will 
enter the marathon and take a 
great walk and wildlife tour to 
Ester Dome. You can have a r*icnic 
on the way too.

ror the runners, thouph, it's 
a touph three-hour battle apainst

The Office Administration 
Department is cooperating with 
the Polar Chapter of the N a 
tional Secretaries Association 
to hold a seminar Sept. 20 
at the Alaskaland Civic Center.

The seminar, "Object: 
Professionalism" will begin 
with registration at 8:30 a.m. 
in the Civic Center Auditorium. 
Featured on the proqram are 
Mrs. Madeline Strony of Cali
fornia State College at Los

the time cloc1" in the only mara
thon of its tyr>e.

Spt. Ed phillir>s, a musician 
with the Elmendorf ArB band, will 
return tMs year to try and break 
his winninp time last vear of 
three hours, 14 minutes, and 52 
seconds--ei o-ht minutes short of 
the record.

Entering in tve men's division 
of the race for the ^irst time 
will be veteran cross country 
runner Chris Haines, who -finished 
second overall last vear and won 
the bovs division with a time of 
3:18:18.

',rhv all the hubub over a foot 
race9 There is no simple answer, 
’’any students who competed last 
year said tuey did it for kicks-- 
even t^ou^h some o^ them suffered 
severe blisters, and muscles 
which ached for davs afterward.

Some said they did it so they 
could sav they had run in the 
marathon.

Traditionally the Army's 
(Cont'. on page 2)

Plans Seminar Sept. 20
Angeles and Susan Ri e g e l s 
a district training mana
ger for IBM Cornoration.

Seminar sessions will be 
held on "Letter Etiquette," 
Secretarial Shortcuts and 
Proper Use of Office Supplies," 
"Courtesy With Style," and 
"Do You Have a Ouestion."

See details on last page.

national Association of Secretaries
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OPERA WORKSHOP PRODUCTION i 
OF 'Arm* LOOKING FOR AMAHL j

The Opera Workshop is 
looking for a 10 to 13-year-old 
boy, who can sing like a bird, 
for its upcoming production.

The salary isn’t much to 
brag about, like nothing to 
start, but he’ll be the first 
kid on his block to say he went 
to college. David Williams, 
director of the workshop, is 
also looking for more mature 
singers for the production of a 
Christmas story, "Amahl and the 
Night Visitors" by Mennotti.

Williams said the course is 
offered for credit and meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 t>.m. 
in Room 313 of the Music Build
ing.

He said students involved in 
tne workshop will work on per
formance and production. Stage 
technicians, as well as perform
ers, are enrolled. Williams said 
the students will learn by doing.

HEAD OF ARTS COUNCIL IN TOWN

Mrs. Mary Hale, nresident of 
the Alaska State Council on the 
Arts, was to speak at a luncheon 
today at noon at the Fairbanks 
Inn. Reservations were being 
accepted at 456-6769 and 
452-2094. She was also 
scheduled to visit the new 
library and fine arts center at 
the university. Persons wishing 
to contact her may call the 
above telephone numbers.

MARATHON (c o n t. from page d

biathlon team members have posted 
the best times with Edward G. Williams 
setting the record in 1965 at 
3:07:10. That's not flashy for a 
marathon but then no other marathon 
in the world includes a 2,000-foot 
climb and an uphill grade throughout 
much of the course.

After winning last year, Phillips 
conceded that he was a bit taken by 
the view during the race.

"I think this course is probably 
one of the most scenic and difficult 
in the world," said Phillips. "There 
were times on top of Ester Dome that 
I relaxed my pace a little bit and 
admired the scenery because you 
could see for miles and miles."

Hikers are also an unusual fea
ture of UA's marathon and they account 
for most of the race entries. This 
year there will be separate start- 
finish lines for the hikers. They 
will punch a time clock to indicate 
how long they were on the course.
The runners are timed by officials.

Entry forms are available from 
UA's Department of Health, Physical 
Education, and Recreation. " -

Bill Smith, ski coach and co
ordinator for the .'marathon said en
tries will be due no later than 6 p.m. 
Sept. 17. He said in past years 
some late entries have been accepted 
but that none will be this year.

There will be a briefing for 
competitors and 6:45 a.m. at the 
Patty Gym on race day. The race will 
start at 8 a.m.

Awards in the marathon include 
trophies to the first five runners in 
the mens, womens, boys, and girls 
divisions. Every person who completes 
the race before 6 p.m. receives a 
gold-lettered marathon patch.
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HILLIARD SELECTED TO REPLACE 
HAINES AS UA DEAf! OF STUDENTS

Robert J. Hilliard has been 
appointed dean of students to re
place Dr. Lewis E. Haines who 
accepted the position of provost 
of UA's Southcentral Regional 
Center in Anchorage last month,

Hilliard has been director of 
housing at Colorado State College 
in Greeley for the past year. He 
said "housing is one of the most 
pressing problems at this uni
versity” and added that he felt 
it was important that the uni
versity be committed to the resi
dence hall program.

Haines said of Hilliard "from 
the varied and extensive back
ground he has had at other insti
tutions, I feel that he will 
bring to the university some 
new and stimulating ideas that 
will continue our progressive 
approach toward instituting a 
relevant student personnel 
program."

While completing araduate 
course work at Washington State 
College in Pullman Hilliard was 
on the dean of men's staff and 
head resident. Other positions 
he has held include assistant 
dean of men at Texas Technologi
cal University in Lubbock, di
rector of residence at Temple 
University in Philadelphia' and 
resident counselor at Kent State 
University in Kent, Ohio.

Hilliard received a B.S. in 
education from Southern Oregon 
College in Ashland, a M.A. in po
litical science from Kent State 
University and is presently a 
candidate for a Ph.D from Wash- 
inton State University.

He is due to arrive on campus 
in October.

BEHLKE ABOARD HISTORIC CRUISE 
OF S.S. MANHATTAN TO PRUDHOE BAY

The word was not official 
but Dr. Charles Behlke was pre
sumed safely aboard the S.S.
Manhattan today as the largest 
tanker transport in the world made 
its way toward Prudhoe Bay.

Behlke, dean of the College of 
Mathematics, Physical Sciences, and 
Engineering is with 10 other UA 
researchers aboard the experimental 
ice-breaking, vessel owned by Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co., which is 
seeking a tanker route through the 
arctic ice pact from the East 
Coast to Prudhoe Bay.

Mel Messer, executive officer 
for the Institute of Arctic Envi
ronmental Engineering, calls the 
Manhattan everyday by radio and 
records its position on a large 
map at the University. He said 
Behlke boarded the vessel at a 
"rather crucial time, just as it 
began to enter interesting, diffi
cult conditions and he wanted to 
be with our people at that time."

Messer said the UA researchers 
on board are testing ice conditions 
including temperature, depth and 
ice strength. These tests are then 
correlated with what happens to 
the ship under such conditions.

Messer anticipated that the ship 
will reach Prudhoe Bay in a week 
and was last reported to be north
east of Banks Island.

Behlke is expected to return to 
the university after the ship reaches 
Prudhoe Bay. Other UA researchers 
aboard the Manhattan include David 
Schaefer, Chris Conway, L. C.
Hoskins, Terry McBee, Ed Clark,
James James, E. F. Rice, E. S.
Brown, Mike Taurianinen and 
John Rezek.
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MELANGE NOOK
Assembled By Dean Wariner

BILL SMITH, ski coach and co
ordinator of the Equinox Marathon, 
took us on a short tour of the 
race course yesterday and con
vinced at least one Staff mem
ber that it's no kids game. Some 
of thos^ publicized steep grades 
st Ullrhaven qitg likely to make 
runners feel they are ascending 
McKinley instead of Ester Dome.

* * *

JEAN-PAUL BILLAUD, the Uni
versity’s concert’pianist, was 
chatting with us the other day 
and we asked what ever happened 
to the Arctic Chamber Ensemble, 
which include Billaud, Duane 
Lackey, violinist, and Richard 
Port, cellist? Billaud explained 
that the ensemble had a successful 
tour in Southeastern Alaska funded 
...y the Alaska State Council of 
the Arts. He said no plans were 
made to continue it. Sure would 
be nice to cozy up to some oood 
chamber music on a cold winter 
Sunday afternoon if we had an 
ensemble.

* * *

MRS. BOB CAPLSON is up for 
kudos for her efforts in welcom
ing new faculty to the campus 
this fall, she worked the”infor
mation booth for faculty in the 
SUB to help new faculty find 
their way around the community 
and find housing.

* * *

MEW CAMPUS PHONE BOOK DUE; 
FORHS SENT TO GAIN LISTINGS

Plans call for the 1969-70 
University of Alaska Main Campus 
Telephone Directory to be in the 
hands of staff and faculty by Oct.

This week forms were distrib
uted requesting information for 
individual listings in the direc
tory, Deadline for submitting 
forms is Sept. 22.

In a memo that accompanied the 
forms, staff and faculty were in
formed that the Office of Univer
sity Relations intends to publish 
two telephone directories during 
the 1969-70 academic year.

The fall edition of the direc
tory, in production now, will be 
followed by a spring edition which 
is scheduled for distribution early 
in the second semester.

A second edition of the direc
tory, was scheduled because of 
anticipated changes in the campus 
telephone system and re-allocation 
of office space for some depart
ments .

Forms for listings in the fall 
directory were distributed to uni
versity full-time professional and 
non—professional employees on a 
statewide basis. Forms also were 
distributed to personnel of state 
and federal agencies located on 
the main campus.

. Any person who wants to be 
listed in the directory and has 
not received a form by Sept. 16 
should phone Mrs. Kathy Jordan 
at 7581.
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HUMBLE‘OIL GIVES UA $10,000 
TO HELP START STUDENT CENTER

A Special Orientation Ser
vices Center specifically ori
ented toward Indian, Aleut and 
Eskimo students has opened at 
the university.

A $10,000 gift presented to 
President William R. Wood from 
the Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
last month will fund a major 
portion of the program.

The check was presented by 
O. L. Luper, who is vice presi
dent and director for Humble. He 
is trustee on Humble!s Chari
table Trust Foundation and chair
man of the advisory committee 
to the Humble Education Founda
tion.

Also present was Robert J. 
Walker, Jr., of Humble's An
chorage office.

Wood said "All of us at the 
university are hopeful that this 
program will prove to be helpful 
to our Native students in being 
able to complete their higher 
education.!!

The SOS Center, which is 
open to students on a voluntary 
basis, is a department of the 
Office of Student Affairs. The 
center offers counseling ser
vice to the student who is 
having trouble adjusting to cam
pus life. In addition it pro
vides meeting, lounging and dis
cussion opportunities to those 
with mutual interest.

Students participating in the 
program will have the opportunity 
to travel to bush high schools 
to share their experiences with 
prospective students. Eventually 
the university hopes to expand 
the program to offer services 
such as a summer or fall orien
tation program.

DR. TERRI'S M00RE DONATES ’PORTION 
OF BOOK REVENUES FOR STUDENT H D

Former University president '
Dr. Terris Moore has donated the 
receipts from a portion of the 
copies of his book on Mt. Mc
Kinley for a student aid fund.

Moore served as UA president 
from 1949 through 1953. His 
book "Mt. McKinley, The Pioneer 
Climbs" was published by the 
University of Alaska Press through 
the University of Washington 
Press in 1967.

Moore, who now lives in 
Cambridge, Mass., said the money 
from the books will be used to 
set up a student loan and grant 
program for students in the 
Moore Hall dormitory. Up to 
now this has amounted to $3,153.

His story about Mt. McKinley 
studies the early day climbers 
and examines the accounts of 
some climbers whose claims were 
disputed.

Moore climbed the mountain 
himself and reached its summit 
during a 1942 climb. He also 
made several ski plane landings 
on the mountain.

Nanook News, the faculty- 
staff bulletin on the 
University of Alaska} is 
published each Thursday 
during the academia year 
by the News Service De
partment, 11? Bunnell3 
phone 479-7581. Dean 
Wariner s editor; Sue Rodey 
and Larry Carpenter3 con
tributors; Kathleen Jordan 
production assistant.


